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FYank Danl'l, In "Tlie Office l:o"
. I'apas"

.."The iMrilns or Tl God's" 4
"Hustcr Brown"

Oleon.
Pclmar Garden.

the 4

..
4 Craw foi il'e . 'Human Hearts"

Toreet 1'arl:
West Knd .. .

Park

I
Ivcrj- - day brlnss more buJr.e. t3 the

.Mr.ajs a good tovvn."
St. Iajula hn never been 10 Rood bh how.
Jlr. Short, nho. by tlK" vaj, lias Just

hl. fortieth a a resi-
dent of St. Loul, said the other nlht
that he to break v- -

' try record th old has ever m?de.
',Thl(i meann that lie will bate In

exctnn of ja).W.) a. v.eek on ftrtaln wce!:,
and that In at least one mo.itli he must
Uk more than J70.WO; for nch .ire to
rtcorda held by the

ICIaw & hive taken three
months at Mr. Short's bic pho house, all

'of which Is to be Rlien to "Mother Gooi"
nl a. reilval of "Tim Iliir." Just how the

time Is to be dltldcd Is knonn only to Mr.
Ab At all o'tnts. the two bis

win go after those
records.

1) . .
r
r Rlward manager of

sajs that the
t the Is hlchly moral. Certain

other critics lnnlst that It Is not.
many curloui perrons arc isltlnc

the piece for the purpose of the
truth. Miss r.lnjc Is a prson
who appears to May Irviln In mind
when sh sings. She lias not.
the Irwin Her

are a clever lot and there's fun
In the piece.

Jjst now arc late In xet-In- g

10 the play. in the lobby at
the Impci lal the other night I counted

persons who came after S:.
This means that thsc and all others who
got to '.he pliy after 8:10 mlsred tho im- -'

portant scents. More than this.
Ilussell and Worm have ben
bv reason of the crowds to In-

sist upon tho rulo the seat-
ing of persons while the. aceno
Is on. The bunches of thm.
are thus left nt tho back of the theater
for ten or flftcen Mr. Worm
said last nlsht that he was tint

lays would hurry dinners
along so that his would get to
the by 8:15.....

Mrs. F. M. Bates, the mother of
was co-st- with her
Frank 31. Bates. They played here In the
sixties In a varied Mrs. Mates
Ja y by many who knew
her then, and her pallor Is dally filled with
.floral and iict- - of She
pays that the real nctr. has no fear of
even being in th
days with tbtlr svj.i,
either by H- i- public tir by Ivr filondi.

Jler !s one of the
lK iictics-e- s if 11 fumilj who
was never a child site
toured through the WVst. China
and Japan in h-- r earlier year, lur par-
ents never allowed hei 10 t her foot tip-o- n

the tage. Aficr she had
from the lato Mine. the leading
female Institute of she lived
wllh her aunt on a hill, the summit of
which Is the. highest in San and
studied music. Just before her debut in
"The she as a
and vocalist nt a concert giien by her
master. Blgnor I.uccjo-I- .

A big bulldog at silent In Frank
room nt the Planters Hotel
The was to hear

a new song read and two verses had been
gono over wltli Clara Belle Jerome when
the third wai rought for. Still the bull-
dog; sat dumb Jo a dumb
waiter, as It were. He licked his chons
as if

"OTti, Miss said Daniels, "will
you mind reading that flm crse over

"TLtiti tn sifiIiI fYiA anfran 'T (itssva nivt 3" ih justb I'Ut,
It Itere on the sofn. Where ca n It ber- -

"r.eer mind, raid Mr. Daniels, "read
flio second verw."

"'I put that here, too,'" Miss

The dog licked his chops and looked
at his owner.

A light broke in upon Daniels. "You had
caramels In your pocket, did jou not.
Miss Jerom7

"Yes," the
"I cuesn some of them stuck to your

The bulldog smiled and the
had to to the scng writer In
Xcw York for a new set of verses.....

Miss Julia New York most
chorus girl, who Is taking In the

World's Fair, will witness the
fif nt Delmar Garden this

She will be by her
mother and a party of friends.....

Kirk wood, who Is
In tho Hayes was' n

guoet of the Boer War last
upon special to meet

General Cronje. The General had heard
her sing and a dcslro to meet
her.

When to the lady, the Gen-
eral her by the hand, and
in the best Knellsh ho could utter

her upon her work and upon heras
"Toj arc a perfect be rtld

"You look lust like the dollar mark." And
now Miss Is trvlnsr to
exactly what the General meant.....

Iew with
J. D. as man-

ager of the Grand and for
the last flvn 5 ears manager of Hyde &

was In St.
IxjuIb last week on his way to
where be la to even thS

It will be as a
the name of Hyde A.

Music Hall. Th l set for
li. A ballet will be in-

stalled and arious other Kkifdlsh mulc
hall are to h"
Mr. Parker stated that crv little money
was necesary to replace the Interior

and chairs, which was all the fire....
King, the wlar of

Papas" at the has played a full
of upon the stage. She

made her debut in the role of an actrcrs
In "The at the Herald Square

New York, two jcars ngo. She
then placed a woman In "Tom-m- i

Rot." After that she was an Oriental
actress In "The Jewel of Aia." She was a.
subretto in "The Blonde and Black." and
she a comic opcia "tar In
"The Jerser IJly." When fhe went to

last winter she trid to get awa
from her stage past, but she (mind the-rol-e

of the queen of the mtnlc halls
her. when she sang in "The I.oie

Birds" at the Saiov. Then fhe returned
to this country nd wa-- en-

gaged to play Vhlan. the hon- - girl. In
"Some day I am golnt

to plfv a real human being." declare
Miss Hlng with and a sly smile.....

The in "Mother Goose." which
follows the Frank Daniels at
the are Joe
Harry Kelly. lIla Neva Ay-m- ar

nnd I"dlth St. Clair. The ballets and
contain 300 persons. the

famous aerial ballet, the and
the young woman, who mkes
the flight from the stage over the audi-
ence to the gallery rail and return. Joe

will play the title part. The
date of the theater hn- - licen

changtd from 4 to S

The will arrive this v.eek.....
The fust dress Blanche Il'r.g v.e,iti ii

Papas" isn't a dress at all It
Is a It consists of an oiansc

of brocaded satin. finUVJ at
the bm with deep mffW of wli'le net

with tulll!nK- - "f iisrrow oraiisc
Plots of orange ribbon flutter

oer the late tljuncc" With this
Is worn one of tlio- - miart little Jackets
that call t ot!i otle Ms
Itlng". coat l a .if'aii- - of cieaui
Cliaiitlll Ihic. with rracc'uls:cees of tlbuw IrliXib. IliiNhul b a deep
pointrd lurfle of t'je lace falling iult- - low
toward th !im of the

From this 3llss llln nnke- - .1

'hange Into an ven!u:r ;ov 11

Tli trained skirl of this gown is of
broeid. 'lone in wieath" of !!ow-e- is

thst look like graceful gi'lapd of
palmed roses and aiuuud
the foot.

The biocade is mounted upon a
of whit"; llk muslin oer a ."dip of

blue. Between and :t'iove '!.
of flowers the skirt l criK--

half vay to the hips with Insets of polnti
each of lace outlined

with narrow ruchlncs of blue.
The dccolIMe bodice Is a little

affair In which a beautiful ef-
fect Is achieved bv a cleier
of brocade lace and chiffon.

A wide ceinture of folded while sa'ln
girdles the bodice, from the lower edce of
which a deep fall of lace I

in a coat-ski- rt effect. From the
upper edge of the ceinture long saint of

chiffon fall oi.cr the lace and
float down the skirt.....

In the long run of a like

there are always facts In Ihe
of the company, ev-

ery w'eck on night. thre comes
the box olllc'-- . a et

of flowers from some unknown source
to on of the ballet girls In the rear line.
The florist who pjnds them refusfs to dis-
close the little ballet dancer's

For the past two months, twlco
a week, two men,

from their
have bought th" seats
which the;. have never filled, at
the entrance to the main aisle from the

of the first act to the ending of
the third.

They then retire to the soda
stand In the lobby, drink peven or clrht
glasses of soda, retire to fome dark cor-
ner, smoke and engage In earli-
est fcr of half an
hour, when they leave, the same

ntfortw have been
made to disclose their but they
are and resent such ef-

fort as an
A blind man led by a boy atlnd the

every week. The boy ictires
to the lobby after the blind
man to his seat, and there remain' until
the close of the
then his duties as guide. He refuses all

to enter the thcitcr to sec the

The mall of the Klralfy
amounts to about SW letters a lav. ex-
clusive of papers. A regular rwutal sys-
tem on a small ecale is In use for ire de-
livery of the letters and papers....

A notable the concert at Fes-
tival Hall last Friday was the of
Carl W. of Ills
voice was strong and rich In tone.

Mr. Is a but he
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Oljmplc

Century. "Vivian'!
Imperial.
Grand...

.Kiralfj' "'yjuMana"
HnyrVs "LouIiIanV

IlPlln'."On lirldccat "

Columbia Vaudeville

Standard .Iturlrsqu"
Hlslilands. .Vaudeville

ll'ishts. Vaudeville
Mannlon'a Vaudeville

Suburban Onrden.."C.-ipt- . Impudence"

theaters.

cf)t-hrat-

annlvri-ar-

confidently expected
Olympic

rce!jits

Olympic.
nrlanr

Erlangcr.
Olympic

Frederic McKay,
"Vivian" Papas." comedy

Century
Mean-

time,
learning

sprightly

however,
unctuousness. supporting

associates

Theater-goer- s

Standing

forty-fiv- e

openlns
Managers
compe.lcd

forbidding
opening

lalecomeni.

minutes.
hopeful

Shortening
audiences

Imperial

ISIanche,
formerly husliind,

repertoire.
rememtered

offerings welcome.

fniEOtteii
j;

l.itishtr. Ulinchr,
bhtilonic

Though
Australia,

graduated
Zletska's,
California,

Francisco,

Picture" appeared planlste
J'hUllpu

Dan-
iels's etr-ilay-.

comedian waiting

everything

anticipating something.
Jerome."

agalnr

remarked
J'rome. exclt'dly.

rheepelshly

confessed soubrettc.
manuscript.'

soubrettc
telegraph

Mooney.
popular

production

evening. accompanied

Josephine plavlng Co-

lumbia "lyjulsiana,"
management

Tuesday, Invitation
expressed

Introduced
grasped warmly

com-
plimented
appearance Columbia.

Colombia."

KIrkwood determine

Parker, formerly connected
.Colonel Hopkins, resident

Opera-hous- e,

Behman's Brookljn Theater,
Chicago,

Iroqouia Tbtater.

operated vaudeville house-unde- r

Iiehman's
opening Sep-

tember permanent

lnnrovations inaugurated.

dec-
orations
destroyed.

Blanche "Vivian's
Century,

actreses

Defender"
Theater.

burlesque

Impersonated
London

await-
ing

Immediate!

"Vivian's Papa"
emphssls

principals
engagement

Olympic Theater, Cavthom.
Mclntyre.

ensemble Including
Grigol"tis

handsome

Cawthorn
opening

September September
company

"Vhlan's
negligee.

petticoat

bordering
lutestring.

LondoreM
(oqueltlsh

excwdlnelv

txttlcuat.
mgligie

lli;htnlna
pom-

padour
forget-me-no-

turnuol'e
garlands

duchesse, medallion
turouole

fetching
pompidoiir

arrangement

duchese ar-
ranged

turquoise

production
K'ralfy's "Louisiana Purchase Spectacle."

Interesting
ensemble llegularly

Thursday
through magnificent

benefactor.
regularly

undersized r"panlard
evidently swarthy complexion,

hlglieM-prlci- l
standing

beginning

fountain,

cigarettes
conversation upwards

iepeatlnr
performance regularly,

Identity,
uncommunicative

intrusion.

performance
conducting

performance resuming

Invltat'ons
performance.

Company

received.

featurc-o- f

singing
Gantvourt. Cincinnati.

Gantvourt

$T.

in St.
With a Personal

wApSvYvsXSTilr

han long be.n il ntified with Cincinnati
muyical clicle.

Lulu Gla"r appeared In a nen comic
ojera. "A Madcap Prince." at Bocbe-te- r

Iat week In this opera Mis. Glaer Is
een as the Prli,ce Mrrv Tudor, the

madcap Prtiiccfi of old Kigland. cele-
brated In the field of romance bv Charles
Major, and bv .lull 1 Marlowe in Ihe
drama, "Whin Knighthood Was In Ilon-er.- "

The piece i, based upon Mr. Major's
novel, whlcji ha b"n adaDted for cotnii
opera purposes bv Harrv It Smith The
music is bv Ludwic Diq'ar.der s

of Mh-- t 'laer Ii the co..rt cos-tur- n

of a eavallc are nietuieoue
that the prima donn 'oe not

balk at the mile attire In --.hlcli .Mar
Tudor eloper Tiib Charl-- ? Brandon

Politics do out worry Maxine I'lliott
aid rhe ares little r.hfchcand!date
elected the next President of the United
Stales. But I'latiguratlon bills appeal to
any beautiful woman and M'?s I'lllctt is 110

exception. She Ins just leeii notified that
she Is to pl-'- "Her Own Wav" in Wash-
ington nt the National Theater Inaugura-
tion wcl- - irt Mcrch .1 booking much
desired bv Imuorta'it star and eigerly
socglit for. But a!de from the honor of
being selected as the Inaugural we'k at-
traction In Washington. Mls iailott l

uleased tecnue thj-- : booking will
give her ber 'lrst opportunity to attend an
inaugural ball.

She his -- iictdv wired lntriic:lr ns o
place an onb r for a li at the bill anil
th Cill7en''" f'onimitlic of Washingtoa.
In charge of fucli nrrunge.nents. rov. his
on !l'e In Ml" IZI'ntt't name, the llrit

made for a Imi at the In tuzmal
ball.

Although .'liy-- I'rllzi Pas d

most 1 1 the dlfilc nil., s of the 1'n:.'-li'- li

Ianzt:a:t. she occasionally enco 'liter'
some mihc of j.ronou.ieia'ioi or meal ins
wliPh puzzles her for .1 momeii

V.'hiie tl'e ilttle Vienn'' coineilI-iin-

n.is tehcnr'lna he- - uev ope- - a. "Ihe Two
Hose-.- " the othi eviiiins at it. Bicad
v.av Theater, the ang .1 Kong "M 11 and
Malone." one of the number- - in the new
Stangc-Kngland- opia. Tlie song tells

THE OFFICE

AT

,.,..- - ..

FltAXK

wniTTU.v ftm Tun sunday itcrunuc.
"'Yes, I am a rather new type of office

boy; perhaps an Impossible said
Frank Daniels, as he smoked a cigar In
his at the Olympic Theater.
"Still, there must be a great many kinds
of office boj-s- , and If I happen to he an en-

tirely original port, that makes It all the
more Interesting. I confess that I didn't
live anion? office boys for month or so
to study the cenus and get the

Some actors saj- - thej-- elo this, you
know.

"Oillce arc vcrj necessarj and Im-

portant Individuals, and from the small
office hoy of to-d- maj' come the great
merchant of You remember

REPUBLIC: SUNDAY. 'AUG-US- T 28,

Louis Jl J
Flavor

of tlie ii,v of Mary for a gentleman
'1.1 med Malone.

Mis Sch'ff didn't seem to sing the song
wllh the spirit feeling bestowed upon
her other solos, and her manager. C. B.
D'lllnghar.i. asked whv.

"I Cinuot sir..' this rong." ald Mis
Fritz!, petulantly. "I do not feel it there
Is no sentiment. It i wasting beautiful
music upon such a silly song. A melon
Is all right to eat. I like them myself, but
one cannot love a melon."

Hut when MIfs Frltzl understood that
"Malone" . not prorounefd the same as
"meio.i " she sang tho snag In a manner
that was revelation even to those who
had heard licr dng h" other solos....

Francis Nellsou. stage director of the
opra at Covent Garden, London, has
arrived in New Tork to stage "The Sec-

ond Fiddle." the new comedy In which
Loui" Munn Inaugurates his starring tour
In Sentember 19. Mr, Nell--li- i,

who l a cardldato for Parliament in
the Shrooshiic district, dropped politics
temporarily to take, up the task of pro-
ducing a new play "The Sccor.l riddle"
H a storv or Bohemian life in Paris, and
Mr N'llson. who U un acknowledged au-
thority upon life In the Latin Quarter,
Is exp"Ctd to Introduce picturesque real-
ism and the ccrrect atmosphere in Mr.
Mann's new play.

"Tne real Parisian student and artUt
life Imi not been correctly portrayed on
the stage since tl e days of "lrilby,' said
Mr. eilsoii. "anl In 'The Second Fiddle'
we hope to realize certain results which
hav never before been attemnted. Mr.
3! irn Is to lie seen In th part of Leopold,
the second fiddle of .1 theater orchestra."

s . .
Mrs Patrick Campbell will open her

n'tt American tour on October rt at the
Ht-a- M Square Theater. New York. In
"The Sorcties''." At the conclusion of her
cnn igement in New York she will make a
toar of the principal eltlc

-
"Common Sense Braekett." by Charles

W Doty, a comparatively unknown Amer-
ican dramatist. ha been accepted by
IInrv W. "avage. lie will produce the
eoosiv 1: the uuintn. v lth Klclurd
Go'den in the leading iole.

s
John Drew will open the Kmplre The

4MOTfWP?r SattsWv
TZL'bcyw
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Prosperity
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BOY BEHIND THE

Frank Daniels Chats About His Funny Character
Olympic.

DAMKLS IN HIS itOOM

dressing-roo-

atmos-
phere.

boys

Philadelphia

that Sir Joseph Porter of "Pinafore"
memory was an office boy. He tells n:

'When was a boy I ind a term
As offlce boy to an attorney firm "

As the comedian chattel, he proceeded
rapidly to make t,p for the part.

Tlie red wig, bald In front, with the fun-
ny topknot that Is alwaj-- s associated with
a Daniels character, rested Jauntily on a
block oeslde the actor. On the walls hung
the curious of wardrobe
used In the play.

dlsplaj-e- on near-b-y

hook were the famous ""pants" that play
Buch an Important part In "The Office
Boy" the loose ones that have lieen wom
thin by being cleaned. Noticing the
glances that were cast at his voluminous
trousers. Mr. Daniels vouchsafed some
Information about them.

"I value them tcry hi July,"' he laid,

Excellent Offerings on
tA A A

iyk

TiffiSv Jm? SSpjf-s- a

.productions

M'

3

ater. New Yoik, Siptembrr ;. with "The
Duke of KIlIicr-EIil-Ie.- Mr. DrcW.s support
will include Fannie Brcugh. Margaret
Dale. Ferdlnaad Oottschalk and Kate
Lester. "The Duke of Kllllcrankle" Is said
to be one of the greatest successes of the
lact I'uropean season.

s
Richard JIansf.eld's plans are jet Indefi-

nite. There has been .some talk of his
presenting "The Eea Wolf." Jack Lon-

don's new story, but there has been no
confirmation of the report. It Is possible
that 3Ir. Marsfleld will continue with
"Ivan the Terrible." as the plav has jet
to bo seen in New York and other East-
ern cities.

Maude Adams is to have a new comedj
bj- - Israel Zangwiil. entitled "Jennj." She
will not, however, open with it. having
nlans for a Southern trlr of six weeks.
when she will revive "The Little Min-
ister." It is said that Mi's Adams will
also be seen during the ear In a new
one-a- piece, " which
has been liked in Ijndon.

s . .
Annie Russell will not begin her season

until October, when she win t,e SCen in
"Brother Jacaues." a French comedy by
Pierre Weber ami Henri Bernstein. It Is
said that tha character which Miss Rus-
sell will assum- - is not unlike the part of
Catherine In the Dlav of that name by
Lavedan, In which she appeared almost
five year ago. ....

Henry JHller began hU season In the
West. Ills play Is "Joseph Entangles!." by
Henry Arthur Jone. which he produced
In San Francisco several weeks ago. Hilda
Bpongis hi" leading woman anJ Jesso 'par-
ley is al'o In his companj. which is soon
to include Ilmry Woodruff.. .

William II. Crane is to appear in "Busi-
ness Is Buslne"s." the plaj- - which created
so great an impression at the Comedle
Francale list season, and which Is still
being plated there.

3Ir. franc's companj will include Joseph
AVPeelock. Jr.. Walter Hale. Katherlne
Grej'. Mrs. Dellenbaugh. George Backu",
Sheridan Block. Harrj- - St. Maur, It. Pa-to- n

Gll.b. Guy Nichols, t . C. Dupont,

in the at the

Hl ,. yO- --

Tin: OIA'SiriC.

"you know they play an Important part
In the story of the plaj-- . The author
didn't intend It to be so. liut their indi-
viduality was so strong that they simply
asserted themselves. Th- -- were made for
me In Hartford. Conn., more than six-
teen ago by a man who was toogreat to lie termed a mere tailor. liewas a genius. doubt whether the world
will ever see their like again. One night
In New York thej-- delayed the perform-
ance for over twenty minutes bj- - not being
present on time. The cleaner had them
and forgot to return them at theappointed hour. You can Imagine my
consternation. We might as well have
mislaid the plot of the piece.

"The performance couldn't go on with-
out the pants and neither could I. Is
mj face red? I keep them In a cedar
cl.est during the summer and thev have
cost me a fortune In moth-ball- s since I
first bought them In 1558."
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Gabrielle Ravenelle, Emma Field and
George V. D- - Vcrc.

s
It is a singular fact thrit it Ls only the

cohorts who alone are
one as to the spelling of the Bard's name
That those .nho reject the Baconian the-
ory diff-- r as to the and that
man- - pcrsans agree that it ehould be
"shak?par. " I peculiar to saj theleast, nut In this case the Baconians seem
to have the best 01 It. for tne reason that
of tbt majorltj- - of the five signatures
Shakespeare Ictt U". the dramatist spelt
his 'name "Shakespeare,
however, is the customarj" and
the one Horace Howard Furnes cho--
for the Variorum." Yet 3lalon spelled
It "Shakipeaic." and Cartrlght as
"Shakespere."

Furnivali. who ridicules those who spell
It "Shakespeare," said: "Th evidence to
decide the quelon Is Shakspere's own
signature, leaving S'.iakcpcare' without
any authority at all." An examination of
several hundred maga7ln and
articles covering a period of llttv- - jcars
reveals the fact that th spelling is about
equal'- - divided between Shakspere,
Shakespeare and Shakespere.

The Macreadj- - Shakespeare offer.- a o.ri-011- s
example. The binding Is lettered

"Shakespeare," the ti:Io-pi- e has it"Shak.'ni." and In the wll'. printed ver-
batim, it is spelled "Shakspeare."

Knight, in his edltlor. fell Into a curioustrap as to spelling. 1 nder the portrait i
fac.sirniV of Shak-speai- e's autograph.

and the Kt. S..t--";MV.n.t " ."' Vi !tltl gives In till- -
edition there is a cum'iit accreuueii to
tl e Doet father, and the name is sDelled f
"Shakp-ar- ." Theairlcallv there has never.,.. Ineeti anj unirormltj 1.. vpeiiirg of the
I'ramnii-r- . 3 name, y In'a llleu . i;i .lefr- -
erce to Doctor Funic s- - and his arorium I

Kditlon." has maintaln'J It- - -- tie'liii"
'.Shke'p"ai. ' In all her lithosrao'is for

"r,.velfti. Nlchi" and "The Winter's Tale"
for next sei-o- n. Mis' Allen is aware, of
course, that nianv sCPolars reject

splllns. vet she .4 r.el content '
follow the "Vjilomni," Boa- -, in nit

hik-oe- te ami ll Pie.'e, c.,,i- - ..x.,:
"I have adoptel th i.ulform sjell --
hhikspere. .i Irishman leading this,

said: "I didn't kcow 1 e wcie on- - "

Herbert Kelcej- - aial I'ltie Shannon will
begin their season on rfep.e.-nb--r a.

for the firft time in F.nglLsh a
three-a- coniedj' from the German, en-
titled "Taps." Miss Sharnon is said to
have an important part in the plaj-- .

Joseph Jefferson will plaj- - 3 six weeks'
tour in repertoire. Jefferson Winter and
Mrs. Winter (i".Isie Leslie) have been en-
gaged for his compinj.

s
Wilton Lackaj'e Is to continue in "The

Pit," but will alternate It with perform-
ances of "Trllbj-.- " Svengall has alwajs
lieen his, most popular role He. will give
occasional performances of s "Pil-
lars of Societv-,- " in which he plays IW-nlc- k.

Late In tl-.-e season, his manager an-
nounces Mr. Iicka)c will be r.en as
Othellc

s s
Clara Uloodgood w III ploj- - in "The Coro-

net of a Ducheas." bj Clyde Fitch. The
plaj Is now t ins rehearsed in New
York, where it Is shortly to be given.

Faj- - Davis will reappear In America this
year in It. C Carton's "The Illch Mrs.
Itepton." The plaj Is a former
success.

s s

niL.?s iii:kr xd in-- prospect.
frank Daniels in "The Office Io" has bea

delighting: 0.7.ni-- c jatrcn- - IN will
his ctnd anl imal ,t Th nfflc
boy. a hown hy Mr. 1)ati, Is one of the
inoflt unique n'J charictn of ir--

mn7 slur ioIej whlrh h haarourht to htMIm Salll r.hr'i aiagluK Is t tZ
th hit of th1 ar-- l - has riu-t- l tn
thl9 City hrr aJTT-- of lt siar r.lar rt.!l
Jeroroe, th only nw roetntr of the cornDRny.J

lolt lialls. wr-- was In th- - orlielnal cast, buthaa nt be-- a la St. Intila, apia.mas th flrnnlrf, (r(rl A!inil- O'HooIey." 1 m
on the tVatr Wanoti Now" awX the star'sother songs are rcffiilarly ncored.

"Duster Uron s to if.. GranJ for a
two weeks" ata, Tt-r- e are many why
Bunter has amutsM. i,ui two are moit potent.
These are his abxlute and reality
and his youth. Tt- - child anpralr Vj all. Chil-
dren nympatlilz with him and their r tiers loie
him. Melrll! IlaymonJ was fVlCt to see ras-
ters dramatic and reured from
his creator, Itlchard K. Outcauft. th rights
of reprerentatJon. Then h obtained the serv-
ices of on of a pl& riant to build story
about the child's pranl.s. At the Grand MattrflAKH(1 sari It rila - Ittidtur if Mr.nA In tt
jtortance to Gutter In the lliou;ht of those
'itv nae rvm- - 10 miuw mm bo wen is itae. J

as. ?he swwsbspsu. ctrfi

View This Week

mjffiam'i

- MBX

Mar. Kr.ute Erlckson. Js:re CTirry. Nina
IMndall. Marie Da, iue Belle Mead'. Mamie
Goodrich and the five mnjical No'se'..

Illa-fl- re rtlrc anl her lively associate, in
I'.trifl.vei- - csreedy. "Vnisn's Paras
oiln their jecord --vee". at the. C'Ctu-- r

Ttatcr tnis iralrj The plaj i i.atcnr't- -i
ra a iraane" b- all p'jej. s

Is ill Kim wio carries must o it- - ii.
tiors ,v Viiaa iloe.s s septal and p.a f .!
ehcrus iilrl. t qc3 'm at th oiie- - tha
srters rf tli uaf?3slnr ril he si-- ;r

I.!a Th!-.- " "ivijs.it." "Ki.e
anij oh'r of rr scr.g hi-- s

s
Tr ch'e Attraction oa the Colamfcla' T.t"'

b'll for :r-- beelnnl-'- s Mzi!y ari?rn-r- n

a'e liarney (aan ar.d Henr.c::a rtrrcn. Tev
will te ?- In an crlsiaal protean piece Cii'lft
"Idle ranej.' Anothr feature !s the evej
IK.pa!a- - I,et. ully. His mono ogue uion th4s
oeranisn. it K rn.miie. will liclule a num
br l r.eA ard socd itorl-- s An e

ketch, contnici.d tnd arrara;! bv nmtnett
l"orrlran. ertllled "line a of All Nation'." will
te pispntel ty tfe Trio. Morriseer.
BIcn an.I compiny offer the comedy sketch.
"A ilreach (f lrjmls-.- " othr prformers are
trie Ksmeralda S stern, contortionist, alngers
and dancers: Kelso ar.d Stl re In "A IVar of
Wits"; the lvltts. In a tuinblis and JusK'lrjc
cxhiMtlon; Delir.fre and Parrell. singers, talhc's
nnd dancers: Macro ;rod his dee; A. K I'al
dera. lZurcpean Jcgyler, end Williams anl Gar-Je- n.

. s .
Kva Mud: anl Les. Ilsak'ris. favorites in

vacdeH'e. will arpear at Forsst lark lCgi-la-.d- n.

ltrth are anrual visiters. Many of tV
ahtfr rerfo-me- rs are new corners. The Devil 1

Zouaves ae an 'Y'1 organiatlnt rf Iwrn'r
fiI high-tra- il and fancy
Th' Is their flrat c- h.-e-. Xcra Rare.
a. 1, alio to niaVe her first art -
ance In .st lei'ii" at tre llianuno Fhe wa
formerly with tVrher and At fields ..f
Ward and n-'o- s. Is to -r a moncloso.e ac
Hoattlno ard to cung wom'r."" l,r"nt -- " '"" "'W .Inilrg and U", )n. .tcli. In thl !i the- - lr s la various
, on T" iy n cm cf ih's th- -
Eacles trill come to th IltsnTands to e'lr'jrate
tre r annual otitlrt.

The iujs I&ulfiiara at tvirpjr Garden,
it? fuclfnth we'K of a continuous en

Srfgerrtnt to-t- i. Tie fcrtnlifhtly ciian-j- e

eri a new anee t.y tl. Armenls Duo
',lft.ej, und h. newr -.. "Chappie lp t,
Irt-.- " I.y Mls lUtvlsPn

IuliI-1113- tl,l intinue tne attraction atIlmr for the garden s.aun and aa much
longer Am xr wsithtr

Bland fiat.. In "Th ic of tli
Gcdp" will ccntlnje h- - ecgav-n-e- nt

at the ItnpciLiI. T. e play U a picture of
life l.i old Jap.i-1- . IMM i:l35eo has u:.llz-- .ltn chairr or much that is rolcrful and cr
ciou-v- in th-- lan.j and the lire cf the inland
kldJf'Ivm. I lo'ner-dtcke- d vista: civ a radianceto nls outdoor cn;s Th CaintIrS3 and th---
frag-ll- delicacy of Japanese arehitecturu anidtcoratloa are reproduced iith lidcllty.

mm
"On the Brldjt at ilfdnigtt." a new p!sy,

with Ccors- - Kllmt and Alma Heam In tht
ladlne roles, vlll rcm to Havlin' vrumt
H to ap;r-- ar Ir. a iuiint German characterMIs Iijrn will pla a newsboy hero. Tiftorv I bas"d th- - untiring arch cf
blind roolh- -r for hr kidnaped child-- On
BCn- - Is to phew 4 drawbrldg- - In full norliln
ordrr. on whlrh th rhlef epiMe of th-- dranutl. iIac. An excellent scenic production ispromls-- d.

'Human flari." long a favorite pastoral t
Art. an"a: lif- -. Is to b- - rriifd at the Craw-fcr- d

Th-- ellmai-- s ar --xcitinr;. and many 4
th- - character ar uncommonly true to lif-

la! Held, thf autl.or ha Dn creful :o
ke-- p the la .dnt cutlln-- d Trithln th fecund
of possibility l"- h- an.I! and tallows nn'i
..jv-- fey th- - prolotvp- - of Tom lVgan are to L

fhown In ih- - setne.

Ther-- will - a chanj? of policy at SutuTbac
Cardan A Mo. crrpany is to reVlvc a

of plays hr- - ferfslnnlac wltb this weki
- "Captain Impudence." Th

companv Includrr llrvln niunxall. Ulllan
Harry ly and ICdlth Protchet. llr

7;iu?kall icn app-ar-- In the support of a auni-fe-er

cf tiers.

i:uh lkn-To- n Uurleuers will appear a
the Stands rd rh- - progranirre Inc'uds tw
rr.uslcal cxtiavaganzai fey Franlc Kennedy. Oi
the olio ar-- Fields and Ortk. German char
act-- r onvdlon: Orace laorard, the Thrn
laJvlncst&P. aerohata, WiUIanxs and Adami
and tn- - iluI'al Tnlrty show fflrli
rcak? up the 15on-T- choru.

Rayrr.cnd Teal, the parodist, will in a
ILmn-on'- Park. lle Cordcn. tle phyflca
u!tur elrl: Martin and Quit;? and th-- Lt

Moires, muelcal rt'st?, are arnocs the otb9prfo:mrH.

Th- - Marco Twin? tad the b'M at AVett Ln
Hrlajl.'s. t'-rr- and 21acchard are to present
yiefr laurt sketcn. button and 8Uton will cf
fer a iw t. Irex McCuzker, jc
irano: Frames McNuItj. soubretie. and ttiMarvelous Aumann lond variety to t!e list.

Manr cat are reserved at tb O0on Sun
day for varlotu Pike rcrforrrern. To
nlrht twntv hoTa Si. lssm n
Unin native coettunc

1
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